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dpynf wxt milwy

aFxw ,dacpl milwWd oiA E`vnPW zFrn̈¤¦§§¥©§¨¦¦§¨¨¨
,dacPl ElRi dacPl ,milwXl ElRi milwXl©§¨¦¦§©§¨¦©§¨¨¦§©§¨¨
mivr oiA .dacPl ElRi dvgnl dvgn¤¡¨§¤¡¨¦§©§¨¨¥¥¦
dpFaNl ,mivrl ElRi mivrl aFxw ,dpFall¦§¨¨¨¥¦¦§¨¥¦©§¨

,dpFaNl ElRi.dpFaNl ElRi dvgnl dvgn ¦§©§¨¤¡¨§¤¡¨¦§©§¨
ElRi oiPTl aFxw ,dlFr ilfFbl oiPw oiA¥¦¦§§¥¨¨©¦¦¦§
,dlFr ilfFbl ElRi dlFr ilfFbl .oiPTl©¦¦§§¥¨¦§§§¥¨
oiNg oiA .dlFr ilfFbl ElRi dvgnl dvgn¤¡¨§¤¡¨¦§§§¥¨¥ª¦
,oiNgl ElRi oiNgl aFxw ,ipW xUrnl§©£¥¥¦¨©ª¦¦§©ª¦

`.milwyl elti milwyl aexw e`vnpy zern(`k mixac) aizkc opilf` aexw xzacdide

,aexd xg` jld aexwe aex xne`de .llgd l` daexwd xirddacpe milwyy oebk oizipzn iwen

:oiey.dacpl elti dvgn lr dvgnodn oi`ian milwy la` .zeler mlekc ,milwyn `xingc

:dizelcbne xird znegl milwy ixiiyc ,cere .mipdkl milk`py ze`hg minrtdvgn lr dvgn

.dpeall elti:oaxw ixiykn mivre .oaxw dnvr `id dpealcilfebl elti dvgn lr dvgn

.dlereli`k ied `axew xza opilf` `ziixe`cnc oeik dler ilfebl aexw `nlya ,jixt inlyexia

dy`d ,`xnegl dler ilfebl edl opicy `witqnc dvgn lr dvgn `l` ,dler ilfebn od i`ce

dna dler ilfeb odn aixwn dz`yke ,eltp daeg ipiwn `ny ,xtkzz dna elld zernd d`iady

e`vnpy zern oze` itk xeav lyn migwel oipiwd lr mipennd oic zia ,ipyne .dy`d zxtkzn

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 7

(1) Coins found between the chests

inscribed Shekel and the chest

inscribed Freewill-Offerings — if it is

closer to the shekel chest it [is

presumed to have been meant for

shekel and thus] goes to the shekel

fund, if it is closer to the

freewill-offering chests it goes to the

freewill-offering chest if midway

between the two it goes [for optimum

usage and thus goes] to the freewill-offering chest [since this money is used to

purchase burnt-offerings which are completely burnt on the Altar]. Coins found

between the chests marked, Wood and Frankencense, if they are closer to the

wood chest it goes to Wood, if closer to the frankencense chest it goes to

Frankencense, if midway, it goes [for optimum usage and thus goes] to

Frankencense [being that it is in itself an offeing, whereas wood is an incidental

necessity]. Coins found between the chests marked Bird-Offerings and Young

Pigeons for burnt-offerings, if found closer to to chest marked Bird-Offerings, it

goes to Bird-Offerings, if closer to Young Pigeons for Burnt-Offerings, it goes

to Young Pigeons for Burnt-Offerings, midway it goes to Young Pigeons for

Burnt-Offerings [since burnt-offerings are completely burnt on the Altar and the

chest marked Bird-Offerings also contain sin-offerings of which parts were eaten

by the priests]. If [coins were] found between non-consecrated and second tithes

[funds], if it was closer to the chest of non-consecrated [funds] it is considered
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dvgn ,ipW xUrnl ElRi ipW xUrnl§©£¥¥¦¦§§©£¥¥¦¤¡¨
miklFd ,llMd df .ipW xUrnl ElRi dvgnl§¤¡¨¦§§©£¥¥¦¤©§¨§¦
:xingdl dvgnl dvgn .(lwdl) aFxTd xg ©̀©©¨§¨¥¤¡¨§¤¡¨§©§¦

a,dndA ixgFq iptl E`vnPW zFrnmlFrl ¨¤¦§§¦§¥£¥§¥¨§¨
.xUrnoiNg ,ziAd xdA.milWExiAzrWA ©£¥§©©©¦ª¦¦¨©¦¦§©

,dpXd zFni (lM) x`WaE .xUrn ,lbxd̈¤¤©£¥¦§¨¨§©¨¨

if closer to the tithes, it is considered

tithes, midway, it is considered tithes.

This is the general rule: We assign

according to that which is nearer to it

even if it subsequently becomes less

significant [since we find the Torah

uses this formula when assessing

which town follows the procedure of the calf whose neck is broken

(Deuteronomy 21:3)], however, midway, it is assigned to the more significant [of

the two].

(2) Coins found in [Jerusalem in] front of the animal dealers at any time of the

year [even not during the pilgrimage season] is [nevertheless] assumed to be

second tithes money. [Since most pilgrims do not use all their second tithes funds

during their short stay in Jerusalem they leave it with relatives who would use it

to purchase peace-offerings year round, thus most animals sold were purchased

with second tithes]. If found on the Temple Mount [even during the pilgrimage

season, nevertheless, since most people visiting the Temple Mount, are people

who visit year round who do not carry second tithes funds] they are assumed to

be common money. Coins found [elsewhere, not in front of the animal dealers,]

in Jerusalem, if found during the [season of] pilgrimage festivals [though most

people who visit year round do not carry second tithe funds, nevertheless, since

the streets of Jerusalem were swept often] it is assumed [that it was lost only

recently and most likely] to be second tithe money [lost by a pilgrim], but during

the rest of the year it is assumed to be common money. [It should be noted that

:zlk`p `dz `l z`hgde wtqd lr oipiw odn oiaixwne e`vnpy zernd ilral oze` oipwnea
.xyrn mlerlodly ipy xyrn lk `ivedl oiwitqn opi` milbx ilery itl ,dlek dpyd lk elit`

mileyxia dpyd lk oze` lek`l odiade`l e` odiaexwl oze` oigipne milbxazlik` zevn xwire

sqka zegwp od dpyd zeni lka milyexia zexknpd zenda aex jkitl minly `id ipy xyrn

ixdy `aex eed migwelc oeik ,xak ellgzpe eltp mixkend on `ny xninl `ki`c b"r`e .xyrn

cg` xbzn migwel miyp` dnk:xyrn od ixde ellgzp `le od migwelc opixn`.oileg ziad xda

`aex xza opilf`c ,oileg eed ikd elit` xyrn ly od f` mc` ipa ciay zern aexy lbxa elit`e

:letp lbxd inwn xeni`e `zyc.milyexia:zendad weya `ly.xyrn lkd lbxd zrya`le

.e`vnp xak mcewn letp i`e mei lka cakzdl zeieyr milyexi iweeyy itl ,`zy aex xza opilf`

mc` oi` mbe wa`d lk xiqne cakn gexde deab `edy itl cakzdl ieyr did `l ziad xd la`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:oiNgb,dxfrA `vnPW xUA,mixa` ª¦¨¨¤¦§¨¨£¨¨¥¨¦
.zFlFr.zF`Hg ,zFkizgeigaf ,milWExiA ©£¦©¨¦¨©¦¦§¥
.minlWdfe dfzial `vie FzxEv xArY §¨¦¤¨¤§ª©¨§¥¥§¥
.dtxVd,oilEaBA `vnp.zFlap ,mixa` ©§¥¨¦§¨©§¦¥¨¦§¥

.zFxYn ,zFkizgxUAdW lbxd zrWaE £¦ª¨¦§©¨¤¤¤©¨¨
:oixYn mixa` s` ,dAxncz`vnPW dndA §ª¤©¥¨¦ª¨¦§¥¨¤¦§¥

:my ievn wa` oi` jkitl eilbxay wa`a ziad xda qpkil i`yxb`.zeler mixagzepny oeik

:zeler ly ody recia ,zelera yxetnd gezpd jxck.ze`hg zekizg`l` dxfra milke` oi`c

:zeny`e ze`hg.minly igaf milyexia:minly ied milyexia lk`pd xya aexc.dfe dfoia

:milyexia `vnpy oia dxfra `vnpy.ozxev xaerz,dlik`a oixeq`e zrcd gqida elqtpy itl

dxev xeaire .xzepa elqtiy epiid dxev xeair era jkld ,i`cea elqtiy cr otxyle oda lflfl oi`e

:iyily mei cr epiid minlyc.mileaba e`vnp:l`xyi ixra.zelap mila`oikzegy jxc oky

:mialkd melk`iy zeaegxa oikilyne mixa`l zelapd.zexzen zekizgjezgl oilibx oi`y

jeza mze` zzl e` l`xyil oxknl zephw zekizgl jezgl oilibx zexykd `l` ,zekizgl zelapd

:zexeq` zekizg elit` mixkp da yiy xira la` ,l`xyi dleky xira df oice .dxcwdxyady

`xephxan dicaer epax

non-consecrated funds. [It should be

noted that the Temple Mount due to

the winds at its high location did not

require sweeping and thus money

found there, has the probability of

being lost before the pilgrimage

season.]

(3) If flesh was found in the Temple

courtyard if it were cut up into limbs [in the manner of burnt-offerings] they are

assumed to be burnt-offerings, but [if sliced into] pieces [of flesh] they are

assumed to be sin-offerings [since the flesh of sin-offerings and guilt-offerings

were sliced and eaten in the Courtyard]. If found in Jerusalem [since most edible

flesh in Jerusalem is flesh of peace-offerings] they are assumed to be

peace-offerings. In either case [regardless, if found in the Courtyard, or in

Jerusalem, it may no longer be eaten because of gqidzrcd a mental lapse of

attention (Pesahim 34a)] it must be left until it becomes absolutely disqualified

[as notar, i.e., a sin-offering till the following morning and a peace-offering until

the third day] and is then taken to the place of burning. If it was found within

the borders [of Israel, if cut into] limbs they are assumed to be [not slaughtered

in the proper manner and are] neveilah [for it is customary for neveilah to be cut

into limbs and fed to the dogs]. If they are sliced [and found in a city which was

completely Jewish] they are permitted [to be eaten]. At the time of the pilgrimage

festivals when meat is abundant [and they were cooked in large chunks at a time

and were subsequently carved into smaller slices] it is permitted [as food] even

when cut up into limbs.

(4) If an animal was found between Jerusalem and Migdal Eder or at that distance
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lkl DzCnkE ,xcr lCbn cre milWExin¦¨©¦§©¦§©¥¤§¦¨¨§¨
,gExzFlFr ,mixkf.minlW igaf ,zFawp . ©§¨¦§¥¦§¥§¨¦

,xnF` dcEdi iAx,migqtl iE`xdmigqR ©¦§¨¥¨¨¦§¨¦§¨¦
:mFi miWlW lbxl mcwdEid dpFW`xA Ÿ¤¨¤¤§Ÿ¦¨¦¨¨

`ian `EdW cr ,di`vFn z` oipMWnn§©§§¦¤§¤¨©¤¥¦
zFidl Exfg .dikqp.oigxFaE DzF` oigiPn §¨¤¨¨§¦§©¦¦¨§¦

lXn oi`A dikqp EdIW oiC ziA Epiwzd¦§¦¥¦¤§§¨¤¨¨¦¦¤
xEAv:e,oFrnW iAx xn`mixaC draW ¦¨©©¦¦§¦§¨§¨¦

,odn cg` dfe ,oiC ziA EpiwzdgNXW ixkp ¦§¦¥¦§¤¤¨¥¤¨§¦¤¦©
FzlFr,mikqp DOr gNWe mId zpicOn ¨¦§¦©©¨§¦©¦¨§¨¦

.xEAv lXn oiaxw ,e`l m`e .FNWn oiaxw§¥¦¦¤§¦¨§¥¦¦¤¦
,mikqp Fl Wi m` ,migaf giPde zOW xB oke§¥¥¤¥§¦¦©§¨¦¦¥§¨¦
.xEAv lXn oiaxw ,e`l m`e .FNXn oiaxw§¥¦¦¤§¦¨§¥¦¦¤¦

.daexn:mixa` eze` milyan `l` zephw zekizgl xyad oikzeg oi`ec.zeler mixkfep`y

:minly igaf zeawp aexe ,zeler od milyexiay mixkf aexe ,milyexin d`viy oilez.migqtl ie`xd

` miyakd on dpy oa xkf:mifrd on e.migqteilra `eai m`e ,egqtl eaixwdl el xzen e`vende

:einc z` el ozi jk xg`.mei miyly lbxl mcewmc`e gqtd zeklda yexcl oiligzny dryn

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .egqt z` yixtnd.di`ven z` oipkynneid ,minly e` dler `vend

:yakl oexyre li`l mipexyr ipye xtl mipexyr dyly ,elyn dikqp `iaiy cr eze` oipkynn

.migxeae dze` oigipn:dikqpa aiigzdl `ly icke.mixac dray:lif`e edl aiygweixkp

.ezler glyy:l`xyik zeacpe mixcp mixcep mixkpdy cnln ,yi` yi` opiyxcc.ezgpn `dzy

`xephxan dicaer epax

[from Jerusalem] in any direction;

males are assumed to be

burnt-offerings [who wandered from

Jereusalem], females are assumed to

be peace-offerings. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Those animals suitable for the

Pesah [offering, i.e., yearling males of

sheep and goats] are assumed to be

Pesah offerings if found within thirty

days of the festival [and the finder may

use it as his Pesah offering and pay the

owner when identified].

(5) In the beginning they would seize

collateral [from one who found a

burnt-offering or peace-offering] to ensure that the finder bring the

[accompanying] libations. They then [the finders] began leaving the animals and

flee [to avoid the expense of the libations], the court then instituted that the

libations come out of public funds.

(6) Rabbi Shimon said: Seven edicts were instituted by the court and this was one

of them. [The others were:] If a gentile sent a burnt-offering from overseas and

sent along with it [funds to purchase (Tiferet Yisrael)] libations they are offered

from his own, [that a gentile may offer offerings on the Altar is deduced from

the double yi`epaxw aixwi xy` ... yi` , in Leviticus 22:18] but if [he did] not

[send], they are offered with public funds. So too, in the case of a convert who

died and left [consecrated animals to be offered for] sacrifices, if he designated

[funds for] libations, they are offered from his own, but if not, they are offered
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,zOW lFcB odM lr `Ed oiC ziA i`pzE§©¥¦©Ÿ¥¨¤¥
Fzgpn `dYW.xEAv lXn daxwdcEdi iAx ¤§¥¦§¨§¥¨¦¤¦©¦§¨

.oiWxFi lXn ,xnF`:daxw dzid dnlWE ¥¦¤§¦§¥¨¨§¨§¥¨
fmivrd lre glOd lrmipdMd EidIW ©©¤©§©¨¥¦¤¦§©Ÿ£¦

dxRd lre ,odA mizF`poilrFn Edi `NW ¥¦¨¤§©©¨¨¤Ÿ§£¦

with public funds. It was a stipulation

laid down by the court regarding a

High Priest who died [whose

replacement had not yet been chosen]

that his meal-offering [of the tenth

eifah, half in the morning and half in

the evening], be brought from public funds [until a new High Priest is chosen,

this is deduced from the words; wgmler (Leviticus 6:15), which may be

translated as: A decree from the public, i.e., that there are times where the High

Priest's meal-offering comes from public funds]. Rabbi Yehudah says: From [the

funds of] his heirs [he deduces this from the same verse (ibid.): eizgz giynd odkde
mler wg dz` dyri eipan, translated as: And the priest who is annointed, who

passed on, his son shall be in his stead and will prepare it, and [both according

to Rabbi Shimon and according to Rabbi Yehudah the entire one tenth eifah] was

offered whole at one time [rather, than half in the morning and half in the

evening].

(7) [Regarding] salt and wood [that were purchased with public funds for use for

the offerings,] the priest may make use of them [in preparing the edible portions

of sacrificial flesh.] And regarding the red cow [where the Rabbis initially

ordained that they be liable to misappropiation, however, when people avoided

using it in situations of doubtful defilement, they declared] that [it reverts back

to Biblical law and that] its ashes are exempt from the laws of misappropiation.

:axra dzivgne xweaa dzivgn mei lka aixwn lecb odky dti`d zixiyr.xeav lyn daixw

(e `xwie) aizkc:dkyld znexzn epiidc xeav lyn xnelk ,mler lyn didi df wg ,mler wgiax

.miyxei lyn xne` dcedi(my) aizkcgiynd odkde ,rnyn ikde ,eipan eizgz giynd odkde

:dze` dyri eipan cg` eizgz ,zny.daxw dzid dnlyeoerny 'xl xeav lyn d`a `idyk

lilkn dil witn oerny 'x .oexyr ivg `le daxw dzid mly oexyr ,dcedi 'xl miyxei lyn e`

eipan aizkcn dil witn dcedi 'xe .xeav lyn d`a `idyk dlek `l` oi`vgl exihwi `ly ,xhwz

dklde .divg `le dze` dyri ,miyxeid epiidc eia` zny xg`l aixwn eipan cg`dyk ,dze` dyri

on d`a `dzy y"x ixacl `ed c"a i`pzc 'ipzna opzc `de .d`a `id miyxei lyny dcedi 'xk

xeav lyn daixw `ziixe`cn dlgza ,eed zepwz izyc `xnba yxtn ,dxezd on `le ,xeavd

wg aizkcn,oiyxein eabipc epiwzd dkyl `wgcn `wc e`xy oeik ,opixn`ck mler`wc efgc oeik

:`ziixe`c` denwe`c oic zia i`pza xeavd on daixw eiykr z`vnpe .`ziixe`c` denwe` da eryt

f.oda mize`p mipdkd eidiyoileg gelnl elit` oileg zlik`l la` .zepaxwd zlik`l `wec

raeyd lr milk`p zepaxwd eidiy ick zepaxwd mr dxfra oilk`pd:oda mize`p oi`eidi `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax
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,Dxt`AzF`A EdIW zFlEqRd oiPTd lre §¤§¨§©©¦¦©§¤§¨
.xEAv lXnz` wRqnd ,xnF` iqFi iAx ¦¤¦©¦¥¥©§©¥¤

:zFlEqRd z` wRqn ,oiPTd©¦¦§©¥¤©§

And regarding bird-offerings [which

were paid by depositing funds in the

appropriate collection box] which

[flew away, or] became disqualified,

that their replacements come from public funds. Rabbi Yose says: [The law is

the same as in the case of flour that became wormy or wine that became sour

(see above 4:9) thus it is] the supplier of the birds who supplies [the replacements

for] those found to be disqualified.

.dxt`a oilren(hi xacna) aizkc dxt`a oilren oi` dxezd oncoi`e oilren da ,`id z`hg

,da ilflfn `wc efgc oeik .dxt`a oilreniyxt `wc efgc oeik .dlirn dxt`a exfbl"v] (xt`n)

:`ziixe`c` denwe` ,ze`fd [wtqn.zeleqtd oipiwd lreoipzepe zern oi`ian oipiw oiaiiegnd

mdl mikled milrade ,oipiw oda mipewe zernd oigwel oic ziae ,xteyleaixwiy oic zia lr mikneqe

oipwne dkyld incn mixg` egwiy `ed oic zia i`pz mileqt e`vnp e` oipiwd egxt m`e ,odipiw

:ozaeg ici oda oi`veie milral oze`.xne` iqei iaxminc wqty oipiwd z` wtql libx `edy eze`

lirl opzck ,leqt oda `vniy lk silgdl aiig `ed ,mikixvd oipiwd lk mdl xeknl mixafbd mr

oixifgn zleqd rilzd e` oiid uingd m`e ,dvxn gafnd didiy cr eizern lan epi` ,dnexzd wxt

,iqei 'xk dklde .mincd z` xifgn `ede ,el exifgn ezgiwl xg`l serd lqtp m` jk ,xkenl eze`

:zeleqtd z`e zecae`d z` wtqn oipiwd z` wtqnd `ed oic zia i`pz inlyexia opixn` ikdc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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